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Curriculum Committee Named; 
20 File For Freshman Primary 

i in- l uculivc ( ommittec met last in the freshman quad.   The freshmen 
night to Ml up procedure! fox fresh will be allowed two votes pei office 
in.in elections, end lo name the mem* m the primary election, 
ben in the newl) formed Curriculum Speeches  oj   the  successful 
( ommittec. data will be made rhuradaj .ii 7 p.m. 

I in-   undergraduate   freshman   pel- rhe   fhurade    nighl    Beeches will he 
mar)   lakes place   lomorron   from  K m Evam Dining Hall. 
.i.ni. until - p.m.. ilie h.illiii box bcini:' I he  follow MIL' ircslmion  arc   run- 

N .i position on the 11 Hem \ 
Harkey, Sigma Nu, Charlotte, N.C.; 
Sk) Unlnger, Beta, luscon; Clark 
I aulkner, PiK \. I unoln, Ncbr.; 
Bruce Lee, PI Phi, Wayne. Peana.; 
loseph fompkina, si'l . Vinion. Va.; 
Steve Kerkam, Phi Pel, Washington. 
l)i     lef Davit, K.ipp.i Big, Houston. 

HiiMW  CONTEMPLATING  WOMAN 

Museum Of Modern Art 
Offers Discount Memberships 

sin,km-  .III.I  I.KHIU momhgm   m 
.ill  departments   ,il   \\ i hington   and 

i i up as mem- 
i      M i Modal II  \'i 

New ^ pad 'i l 

I tht .it \ ( ommitrt- Brains 
'Quiet I lours' Enforcement 
I ot Blatant Noise-Makers 

i lu    sin.kni   libi.nv   Committee, 
uiiilci i < ii.iiiin.in Bob 

|3 Baa 
in    M. 

lick I ibi.n\ 

Baeaa)   ihrmi      I nights. 

II  ihi   ii»- 
.»   m»i 

I   llllllMS 

I 
ing. 

I ,,|     .nis 

wan 
■ ■ i^r  naajM »iinh 
■ 

ihe hnc 

,'i ||] M, ,i an M ■ la 
IIMI.II BOB) ni ■ nun reaideM tneeaber- 
stnp.  it   ».,s  .inn,Mm    i Bterilag 
Boyd,  i,IOUIIII ii,II 

< ollcgc members will  receive lour 
MIISCIIIII   hooks      I lu   Vulptuic 

•MI   b) Roland Pcnrose, issued 
n    CCWfeeCUOa    with    lln-   |M    m.i|or 

exhibition oi Picasso'i sculpture ever 
- ad  in ilns counti).  is uiiludcd 

in  the  selection  tins  yen     II 
is ure illnsii itions ol ilns hand- 

Mini, book mtu tils- most BManta- 
hciisue .in,nun ol I'icasao as a sculp- 

l( .iMlimud  ON  tsagc  41 

Robberies Spoil Weekend 

aeckimfi  foothaU   festivities 
i toi  ihitvca as vwi   sin 

i n.iJi 
'■.'ii t  ish cloth - albums, radi 
anything elm that could b,   . 

■ 

suiting in .i 12.500 loas. 
v i MIS     I'tiKloi     Hob     vi 

ii or Uancc 
lould  be  expect- 

it iiiiliminl  mi  page   41 

Marijuana, Morality & Vietnam 
—Topics For Campus Lectures 

Morality's Demise 

In the lust oi Ins two-part lecture 
i Di loseph I I letcher. who 

has attacked religion "aa being fa 
the birds." characterized the "old 
moralit) md Introduced the "new i 
morality,'   which he will explain to 

I   X   p 111 I I    I'.ipcl. 
Dr.  Fletcher, an  advocate ol   the 

Musical Group 
Plans Program 
For This Year 

v. ■        Glee < hih 
i officers toi   the   paai   .it   the 

club's    banquet    .mil    organizational 
meeting   lasl   week   in   I vans   Dining 
Hall. 

Selected .is piesiilenl was Randy 
i lary, Steve Sharp; treasurer, 
Alan Gibson:  .md diractoi  oi  pub 
In ,t\. Dick   I liniii.lv 

i       loiiii-its ,iie being pl.iiineil I'" 
II .  with  the   hist  silii-ilnled  loi 

Nosemhcr   17.    I he   Richmond   little 
Symphony plans to present .1 pi 
ni    Baroque,   ( I.usual   and   conteni- 
pni .111 milks on til it dale 

Ihi.lri KnstmhU 
On lanu.uy Hi. the Duciii In 

scmble. ihree outstanding musicians 
who have received 1n1e111.1t10n.il ac- 
claim is 1 trio, will present a mini- 
bci ol selections foi piano, clarinet 
and violin 

Ihc I no I I.nils Dolce will appeal 
I chin.us 21 iinc' present a program 
of Renaissance and Baroque musk hs 
< ompeie. Stokcii. Vivali!', lilman 
and otheis 

iii-n morality," leaches .it Episcopal 
l lu 1lnei1.1l School, Since Ihe publi- 
cation ol his book "Situation I thus' 
in 196ft, he his Iv.n the eentci ol .1 
veritable storm oi prosed .md admin 
tion. 

In ins lecture "ihe Old Morality" 
Di   I leiihei presented his chat 
ration of  Iradional  ethics.  Ihe   "old 
morality," from Mural view 
points.   In   discussing   these   two   ,,p 

11    I    ichei used examples 
explain Ihc cut 

rent functioning Of the "old inn 
I he Ural ot hi> approaches to the 

"old morality'   wai Ihe sacra-cultural 
context nt out bj       11, ,1. 
three   factors stimulating 
the disintegration ol   the   "old  mor- 
ality" Since these forces ahead) i\ist 

K let],  Di    l i.iihii   feed  thai 
i-.-w   moralit)'   is replacing,  in 

old moralit) 
I he iiiiec forces at    | mor 

al.sm and laaajhaii   Di   Fletcher da- 
It ontinued on page 4) 

Drag (/<<• & Abuu- 
Dr, II.ni> I Williams. piolesMii 

ol pharmacology and assistant profev 
SIII ut medicine at the I mor) 1 aj 

1 Medicine, iielivercd 
.1 speech :n I ee < h.ipcl on Ihe abuses 
nl dngji in \111e1is.1 today Among 

l( on:,nu,-,I   on   page  4) 

Novice Debate Tourney 
Meld For Six Colleges 

Ihe Novice Debate loiunamcni loi 
took  plan-  nil  Moll 

I'   .lie   II.ill    Six   schools   look 
p.ut   in  the  contest   with   *»  debitors 
competing    the  schools   participating 
included   \ \' \     I mvet sit)   ol   \ it 

1 ■   M Hampton. 
Richmond and Weil 

11,. 1 won Ihc 
contest and had the ftrsi negative 
dehalor.  In si   affirm.,! 

it niilimird   on  pjgr   41 

Vietnam Discussion 

Mo (i I 1'oinliiei. | niiiiibei ol 
the W.ishinel'in Md I ee K tl I I 
faculty, delivered .1 lecture on The 
Milit.m ispectl nt \iein.im His 
talk was sponsored In Ihc \\K\ 
Political Science ( lnb and the In 
lein.ilionil   Relations    \ssosi.ition 

Ihc In si p.ui ol the discussion was 
.1    geneial.    mer-all    description    ot 
South Vietnam, its people and its dit 
liiultii. 

Mtiiw.iiil.   M,,|    I'oiiiliu-i   showed 
'   sink's »IIK Ii he  had taken 

dining his  SI.IN   in that   lountrv.  and 

itinued mi   page   41 

Works By W&L Alumnus 
Featured In duPont Slum 

Ihe current  art exhibit  m dul'oni 
Hall    ti.iluics    the   wink    ol    NorKil 
Irvine    who   graduated   from 

i m INI Mi Irvine 
then continued his art education r 
( i mm,nu t oskge m ( aliforau and 
iin-iMii in. M \  ,n |MJ 

It   has been Ihe polk')   ol   Ih 
Viis Department lu displa)  the woik 

possible " 
nl   Dl    lunkm   lii.ul ot  Hi,- I mi 

\its   Department,  taught   Mi    li.irw 
when   he   attended   w m   anil 
I ' foi  bunging 
Mi    Irvine i *•** here. 

Dr.  II II i,    I .   W illmins 

Lecture Planned 
On Don Quixote 

Mm.      u      '   ippei.   Spanish   lilcra 
liiii  sihol.ii   will dclivei   a  lectuii-  on 

DM   Omxoti-    as   the   Prototype   ot 
ihe   \nti Novel" this evening at  K  in 
ihil'mii Auditorium 

ii    u    Iroppee, whose lacM 
i niversit)  « 

in   N II I   ihi    Department   of 
Rom .ii I \N\I .    was 
Kim m Edinburgh, Scotland and re 
ceived his bach, masters  dc 
grec    ii   < iiiihtuigi    t niversit)     In 

, in  lo ihc United 
and look   i I'll D    ii the Inoeisiu ol 

i.mii in   i 

ii i ailed 
en ,i iiiein 

niversit)  i , 
( mversitv 

ol  Not      i he is now 
visiting professor. 

i< ontinued on page  4i 

lex.; Joe Bernstein. ZBT, Norfolk; 
I mi Wright. Phi Kap. Houston, Tex.; 
and (iaines Hammond, Phi Delt. 
Sp.iitanbiiu-    S( 

1'iesident: lim ( arpenlcr, Sigma 
Nu, < incinnali. O; lack ( arwnght. 
PiKA, Bristol, Va.; and Buddy Le- 
I ,MII niaii, Dell, Annapolis, Md. 

Vice-I'iesident: Richard Osbornc, 
Phi Gam, Union, N. J.; Ronnie Hunt. 
Dell, Midland. lex.; James Gordon. 
/III. louisville. ky.: Martin Nelson. 
Phi I p. < mwlcy, I a.: John C'lore, 
1'iK \. Wimheslei. Va.; B. ( (nigsbv. 
kappa Sig, Biistol. Md.; and Paul 
Fleming, independent. Washington. 
D( 

« nrrii ilium ( iiiumitti , 

Ihe Executive (onimitiec appointed 
the tollowing students to Ihc (urniii 
I ii in ( oniiiiiiii, I .nu- Sleingci. /III. 
Cnva ( iH-ur. Mo. ihairman; Swede 
Hcnberg, PiKA, l.aramic. Wyoming; 
leh Brown, Phi Gam, Potomac, Md.; 
lorn Baremore. Pi I'hi. Shrcvcport. 
I I : lav Ncwqiusi. Sigma Nu, S 
dale, NY; Jay Passavant, PiKA. 
Braver, haj and Hal (lark. Di I, 
Icardadala, N. Y. 

W&L Glee Club 
Si Jigs At fExpo' 

\ rarhM) oi iniisii ranging from 
serious reUgkwa works in spirituals, 
and    from    contemporary     songs    lo 
BIH.HIW.H    .how   nines,   will   K 
.iiili.t when Ihe Washington and  I e.- 
I niversit) Glee < lub sings a) I 
da s    I \po  rs7"   next   week. 

Ihe 4(1 -member glee club, dnciicd 
b\ Roharl Stew,ol. will present a pan 
ol iiiiiieils mania) ii II \S .1 ■ and 
4 'n   pin    on   Ihe   I vpo   gioumls   in 
Montreal 

Included among the IX selections 
the W&l   gnHip will present are three 
spmlii.il-.    "Good    News.        (  Ii.nioi i 
( onun ,     Rosk   i kfj Soul |    I 
Man   l.i/iu       iw,i   songs  by   Vincent 
Pcrsichclti   adapted   from   poetry    h\ 

l( ontinued on page 4) 

dames to be Broadcast 
beginning this weekend. W I I R 

I  M    will    bio.uk.isi     ,11    OK-    I 

- away football games. I he 
broadcasts will begin an hour be- 
loic game time with pre-game pre- 
views, light music, scores of games 
in pi ogress and other material ot 

'I interest. 

minutes lo game time 
\\ I I R will twitch to Ihe piess box 
at  Hi iduim.  wheie   i 
nalisrii majors Andy I uplon and 
\i Mullen will describe each name 

to its i(inclusion 
I his   Saturdays   broadcast    will 

begin ai  I  p m   I he game »i 
begins   at    2   p m    in 

I avion. 1'i-nn.i    I lie nece 
phone   hookups   ne   being   made 
with   the   KMipeiation   ot   Virginia 
lelephone  ami   lelegi 

24 Named To ^ho's Who In Colleges' 
1 

■ 

i 
i 

i In   editors 
,.i     Who i  Who"   I '   p'o 

Mfcjaa  '•• be pi'bl ikrd I ■:, i   Ih - seal 

Bmwsssaee.    IUMMI    V 

1 
1 

Mocl    ' 

I 

HUM.   sMrttl  I 
UHKHI   Va: SAI. II •        : 

;       i 
i 

, t.i 

i I      ,1    Re 
starch    Piogi.uii     lacrosse,    soccer 
manager.  Semoi   il.iwi 

Mia. hefe WMNMH: Pulasl     \ 
t 

I Vw.ild, 
Pin   \wai.l I   I 

< Retard. Umktri Noel mville. 
I 

mts   officer. 

AV MSI i      i swim 

IIIIIH:   le.uii   i.ip'    n     I >. m SeniiN 
i M 

IhiM     MM hail    HaU>:     S,-«p,i,l 
\  I     SI'I i 

I nesenient    Roll 
i   Sgma   president    Mu   Beta 

Psi    i ' Club.   ( 
i i 

i 
lk.   William (.INsrn     N 

i'..II    rii, 
i i. it 

Ruben   I     In    Research   Program, 
>taing iKniosi da, I iw  Review, BM 

I egal  Ri 
K    ll.iwl 

Hrsdef.   larry    Isttar:   Mea. e. 
\  ,      l 

MlMIt    (  OUI I 

Semoi  daw i 
IIISSMW,  Da>M   l«Ma. Jr.:  Pensa 

I        s\l     II.-ii,'i   Roll,  i 

I isl   ODk   i 
1 

oi    t   Mimitlee. 
I l.iiii,   Board   i   iii   iiits   "Hi ■ i    Mis k 

, ', MSI i      '.    i . 
,i , 

krrlt.    R.*stl     Mrfheii 
rntion 

officer.     «r t     PuNi, 
li. i  ■ 

rTI 

klui,      IIM-I   •Mephrn:   Saull    Su 
'I M Ik II Sill 

1 Muck   I 
i I i.h  sss  v i 

kethall. ii nk   ViiiiH K i 

Baggm  Stadard WarwMk 
MM    N    I      Phi   D      I   I' 

1 1    Student 
II II       \ssO, ISSI 

Matthews.     Joses*      VnWrs.     Ii 
M 

: i  I psllon 

I I      III 

Mibs.    Mmg    lamjjgii 
1 i not Roll  i 
I ist.   II 

1 i   ilenuty, 
i i i 

vl 
K    ~\V    lacrosse   I 

Nash. KRRard lladord.  h 
K i' 

I        nl»k   Pi S 

I ii 

s M    ,i mi . ii,"   Dana   I 
• li.ilemily    offi- 

Semoi   | 
HMHSTJIIS, V.srn   Hi.hard    I Imonl. 

\ v.     si'l    Pi Sigma   Mph 
ii,,HI     (  'iiinsRlM 

i chair- 
K lie in ,     I 

SrMidt.  MIIIMM   Mtt Rtrt:  II 
town.   M.I     s .in i   Nu    Ii I 
• •I IK  s\(    YW. Law I 
I  ouil  \ .,, i    S- n 
I ilawl 

Smith.   RushtHaed   Pasri   t r«sk»: 
Signs Nu   Dean's 

i        Commej       i 
i ,nie hoard. 

( lub Hue pn-sul. nl i   V niiH    I 
Sl*i    H.aSnl  1.4." Ml 

I       m>> i 

I I (        Phi    I 
-ii); i i     da 

'llisi-i    Vmoi  i \ i 

S4iMKtr.    last    Ran, 
' Roll. Deans I 

oi>k    Phi   |       | i n 
I     I 'llll       lOUII 

' \l 

lh"wa»sn.   PtsUsp   (lemmat   Short 
Hills   S I    I 

ball      i.i I i    \ 
Whsn. WradaN least. J. 

• •     n       I     i     M 
1 

'Hi,,'      \ 

k    SSS    SWMSli 

/adsra.   frassk 
I 

S M 

1 

Mas. ii    i  is.MI 

I      11 . 

11 \ 

SSS      I    .Is. 

I M 
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Sr?p Sing-turn #hi 
I'ublishcd by Ihc Students of Washington and Lee 

Tuesday, October   10,   1967 

'STAFF   EDITORIALS' 
ll Will be ,i policy <i| Ihc   rimda)   Edition this veil   to lllol space in its 

editorial columns, from time to tmic. to staff members who have strong and 
legitimate feelings on a topic with which they have become pat Ikulat 1> familiar 
as I result of their work for the King-turn Phi, 

Almost by definition, an ambitious stalf member becomes privj 10 I 
''garden variety" of thoughts on certain matters, and it is the feeling of the 
editor that when the stalf member has developed I responsible editorial on 
one of these certain topics, lie ought to be given the privilege of whatever 
"weight" the editorial columns of this paper carry. 

In all circumstances, the editor—realizing he has linal responsibility for 
the content of the newspaper—will pass prior judgement on the suitablit> 
0l cash dull "stalf editorial"; and because they will almost always express 
points of view dilfering somewhat from his own, these oec.ision.il si.ill edi- 
torials'' will be distinguished by the appearance of their writers' mtials .it 
their conclusions. 

This policy is standard on most commercial newspapers and on nearly 
all college newspapers—though it has not been so on cither the I ucsdav 
or the Friday Ring-turn Phi since 1964-1965. Ihc difference is. we plan to 
let our readership know when it is being done 

Rush Reevaluated 
The faculty's action last week to postpone its ultimatum 

to the IFC concerning deferred rush is a brief, but needed, 
respite. 

The IFC, after much study last year of the Washington 
and Lee rush system and of the rushing techniques that exist 
in many other universities, decided that the basic framework 
must remain intact; early rush is the best of all possible worlds 
—given the world of Lexington. 

Last year the faculty rejected the IFC reforms without 
giving them a chance to rise or fall on their own merits. It 
appeared that the faculty had somehow set its collective mind 
upon a deferred rush and would not settle for anything short 
of that goal. There seemed to be an atmosphere of change for 
. lunge's sake without an analysis of all the possible results. 

Apparently, the high intellectual fervor for reform was 
subjugated to an unfinished student union building. By a 
i.ither dubious exercise in logic, it would seem that all that 
W&L needs to rival the New England colleges is a student 
union building. The function of this magical building would 
bt t.< till tlie social needs of the freshmen until such times as 
they are allowed to join fraternities. The proponents of a de- 
ferred rush should seriously analyze the social needs of the 
freshmen and whether the student union building can fulfill 
tlu-se needs. 

This year should see a reev.iluation of the rushing system 
.it Washington and Lcc. The following questions should be I g*s> 
fully considered by both the IFC and the faculty: Have the 
IFC pledge activities reforms improved freshman scholastic 
performance? Will the student union building fulfill the so, ul 
needs of the freshmen? It tliete is a deferred rush, what con- 
trols will be put on freshman-upperclassmen CMittCt? Will 
deferred rush result in an improvement of the intellectual cli- 
mate, or in a chaotic semester-long rush? 

We can only hope that both the faculty and the IFC will 
maintain open minds while evaluating the pro's and con's of 
deferred rush. 

—RWK 

MRS.  Mil DKH) KKVNOI.DS brought her dog I'ugsv. and  mm  it is (be 
fraternity mascot. 

Clifton Forge Provides Four 
Housemothers For W&L 

RE. Department Needs 
To Stress More Skills 

Application Procedures Outlined 
For Woodrow Wilson Scholars 

Attention was called tod..v by Pro- 
fcMOr Ollinger Crcnshaw ol the De- 
partment ol History and chairman 
this academic >e..r of ihc faculty com 

on Graduate Fellowships to the 
new experimental program undci the 
aegis ol ihc Wood row Wilson Na- 
tional hellowship inundation I his 
seeks ui unlock both private and 
puMk nioncv .iv.nlablc lot vr ..In 11. 
tcllowships lot prospective college 

• i    |9f| | 
Mv>     ihc    I oufldation   again   will 

in  tcllowships  lo 

, nable -indents in the humanities and 

MXIal      ,III id)     i"    c 
IO complete iiu ii doctoral Nad 

program* arc financed through a $2 4 
assassin giant from t > ounda 

Hugh  I ay lor, president ot ihc Wood 
inw National    fclli 

ndatuoa. 

Washington and lee WHOM who 
have made outstanding academic 
ruiiiiK anil who are interested in 
earrcrs in college teaching, should 
investigate this program through 
which they may he nominated by a 
Washington and lee laeiiliv member 
i.> become candidates as Vsoodrow 
Wilson Designates" Ihc-e nomina- 
tions should be made direcllj lo DtM 
I H < antlim < OII.L'C ol Vis .iinl 
VICIKCS ( ..bell ll.dl. I niversiiv ol 
Virginia ( harloitesvillc, Vugmia he 

ikiohcr >l I " 
Imploying the icliinque* of past 

.rui regional  * >mmil 
Ihc   W uodrots    V* 11 son   I ounda 

lion   will  designate   I i"Mi  vooii 
lh      l      S     HI,I   ( 

best   Mu il i | olcntial    .ollcge 
old    will    idelililv     another 

I.IMNl  winni i     ol   lliiiioi it'l.   M 

Hi.hi,   ( •>mprliti«e 

v    csond.  hiphls   eoinpclilivc  vale 
gjgf]    will   award    |IHI   ! 

Fellowships   to  candidates 
Unilevt 

II.I JO lo i inadian inUitutKNM 
I his represent* a drasiu red 
the     niiinhci     ol     4 'vsshrp 

' 
lltirli   I  ivlor   (gpl lift J 

I INNI top caadidali i, plus the list ol 
n .hie Mention winners, will 

' dean* of all graduate 
•f whom have alicady 

pledged io make offers of Ha 
aesiatencc io ihc «cb lair* " 

Despite " 
nw    Wilson    fellowship   awards 

this  new  and  esperimenul  progi.uu 
cs  support,  a* hclptag  eligible 

I  lee seniors  i 
assistance     at    desirable    graduate 
schools    PrafaaM   ' IsSSBBSVrl   will   he 
glad    lo   explain   this   new    WIMHIIOM 

I    lowsbip   I 
lion   sponsored   program   during   ihc 

I v>    week-    it    Ii.     ollh        W ill 
mglon  Hall   i| 

By   Mil HAH    Ml.DKKDK I 

It's not olien thai you yet to elio-c 
your own mother, though sometimes 
it would be nice if we could Within 
the pasl vc.ir seveial lialemity houses 
have bad )iist that chance. Not only 
did these ladies happen lo be ex- 
cellent house mothers, but it tinned 
out that loin ol them are from the 
same town. Clifton forge. 

It seems that good news in ( lit ton 
I urge navels lasi, and the appeal ol 
the )ob caught on I he lirst two lo 
arrive were Mi- M < Siniih and 
Mis II K lopping, who came to 
WAI. last I.ill Ihey were lollowed 
In Mr- M S Kcvnolds ami Mrs. I 
I    leilnes. who arrived this fall, 

Into The Swing 

ihc new Sigma Chi house mother, 
Mi- Smith, did not know .mvone at 
W.v. I when she first applied, and vva- 
nillueiKcd In the reputation of the 
school alone Moie than pleased In 
her    siinoundings   here.   "Mama    Ku" 

I   into ihc  swing  ol   thim: 
mcdiatelv 

I ike aiiv oihei lieshnian" she was 
immediately confronted »nh ruth 
week ami taken up with ihc hustle 
ami bustle oi Ihc occasion Besides 
helping decorate, she lobsssl hi on 
some oi the conversation! dining- the 
parlies themselves. Having rosed a 
son and a daiielllci -he was pretty 
well up lo date on the discussion* 

OM ol Mi- Smiths loves, being 
in accomplished pianist herself, h 
music Her own eland piano is mm 
in the Irving loom ol the Sigma < In 

md she enjoys leading a seme 
oi two dining ihc breaks ol the combo 
parties \nolhei tavonle aitiviiv is 
attending oui football games, which 
she almosi never misses I o show their 

i.ilion. the members ol Sigma 
< In have m -weel 

heart 
\   N.w   < hallrwce 

Mis      I »* l >, |illll ll.lllst 
tor 2' ve.us before coming to the 
Delta I psilon house Hei main rea- 
son tor wanting io become a  house 

was the neeil loi a new 
challenge and a change in ihc routine 
of thin 

A good  11 und ol  her- was a hOUM- 
nioiiu i it \i idnon and let her m 
on ihc up- and downs ot being a 
housemother V mother ol iw, 
both oi whom are now married Mrs 
Topping decided it would be better to 
hesome a housemother at I 
svhool 

\ I.KIIh.ill l.m    Mi-    lopping pl.uis 
io make  most  ol  the  game- this  sea- 

nicresied   in 
She plav s the piano and 

sings  in  her   ksssVfh  vhou    and  was  in 
PROGS' i   ■ ■' i Hi    M 

ki.tn M loppings is also active 
in the  bus i r .1 W onii n • 
( lub, t '- | 

den slub 

OwMr    I   MM 

\n    i   Mi     Mild ad   f 
ihe  Sigma  Su  house 

Vplcmbci. she  i 
made   quite   *   bit   there    She 

for the job soon after being informed 
of the duties last spring vacation 
Once here she immediately pitched 
in to help out the house during tush 
week and was so taken into the spirit 
of things that she put the fraternity* 
sticker   on  her  ( adillac. 

Having raised lliiec eluldrcn, she 
knows how |0 gel along with cveivone 
in the house. She cii|ovs hci duties as 
house mother and lets it be known 
bv participating in as main tlim 
possible I a-t weekend she came lo 
the combo party and juked it up a 
bit. In appreciation the combo dedi- 
cated a song lo her 

Ihe    Dells   arc   vcrv    pleased   with 
their new house inolhei    Mn    leilnes 
At   (III Ion   loigc    Mi-     leilnes   was 
active  in  church  and   Hit   \   w.nk. 

r( onliniud on page  4) 

lly  I   \ltm   HONK. 

One is hard-pressed to Rnd student 
proponents oi the physical education 

n   at    Washington   and   l.ec. 
II) among freshmen and sopho- 

moies    whose    participation    is    both 
mandatory, and unenthusiastic, 

ll is going to remain a fact of 
graduate Ufa, howavei. thai Iwo 

\eai- oi physical training ,ue rwniired, 
but there is no reason why the three 
hours a week sannot K' spent in learn- 
ing -kills and sports which will en- 

v lifelong athletic participation. 

Ihe sophoinoic program, which ap- 
proaches this goal, i- cspeciall) in need 
of revision on one major poinl: the 
arbitrary separalion ol students into 
upper and lower groups, according to 
performance on a  four-day  series of 
tests. 

Many  Factors 

I here arc so many factors affecting 
the re-ults of these tests that the total 
ItsSfl loses all meaning, except all the 
extremes A heavy beer-drinker during 
Rush Week may run the mile 30 
seconds under his average, which could 
mean that for an entile semester he 
will be in the lower group, a sort of 
"remedial"    physical    education. 

A cold in January before the tests 
can have Ihe same effect. Ihus the 
shape a student is in on these clays 
of testing plav- I,II loo decisive ,i iole 
in  outlining  his athletic   program 

Despite the intent of those who 
eoacli the remedial section, Iheie is 
IM indication thai weak student- ale 
nnpiovcd Ihe high score lot the 
triennial tests lem.uns within a 1(H)- 
point range: the average score, which 
determines the dividing line, vanes 
even less. 

Ihe point heic is not that Ihe 
upper and lower groups are similar, 
but that the determination ol their 
difference is but an end not a means 
tow.ud outlining valuable physical ed 
ucation 

Attempts   to   improve   the    lower 

group ari token insisting of exercises 
which ure pan ol no obs ioua organ ted 
plan. Ihe lew minu'es ol h.ipa/.irdly 

calisthenics during each period 
■erve onlj lo lulhll the stubborn re- 
quirement thai Ihe lowet group "e\- 
■rciac more'" than ihe others 

\s If Ihis in ilsell were not indica- 
tion enough ol poorly channeled 
effort, students consequently, spend 
less   tune   learning    lo   plav    a    spoil 
which the) could cxmtlnue outside the 
class. 

I he freshman year, wiih itu-aa •«• 
captions, --   i total waste   I en skills 
arc learned, fewei  are mattered. 

I \panil   Opportunities 

I he lophomore ye ir is ■ fantastic 
improvement.    Participants   oi    both 
groups learn several skills Ihe draw- 
back is Ihat the length ol lime spent 
leal nini' each spoil is prohibitive to 
masters, 

Ihe sophomore syllabus should be 
e\p.nidcd over Ihe two ve.us, with 
each student learning a variety of 
athletk -kill- niece skills would be 
those which would make physical ed- 
ucation periods something to antici- 
pate, rather than eschew, such as 
handball, golf, tennis, bowling, swim 
ming and gymnastics (including 
weight-lifting). 

Ihc advantages lo such a system 
are   Iwolold.   'Iwo   months   could   be 
■noted to each aeort, m which time 
the game or activity would be well 
learned 

laistinu Id in tit 

Hut In I.II the most positive bcnclil 
is thai aflei acquiring the acumen, 
continuation would become voluntary 
and enjoyable I or those whose physi- 
cal prowess is not optimum, learning 
to plav handball and liking it is ol 
much lie ilei value than a tiansienl 
course   in   badminton. 

ihe test scnes should be retained 
solely as an imhcatoi lo ihe coaches, 
while the basis ot giades would plop 
crly become participation, nun ale, 
and ability lo le.un 

WM Pulls Another Upset 

Political Interest Among W&L 
Students Is Highest In Nation 

II.   Ml illl HI   M Ml II 

iiiicion      md     I ec     i" 
ihc most poiuisaiiv minded Mil 

dent bislv   in lh> I 
sir,   ui   us students  arc  iswoh 
al   least    one   evluuiiuu 
gioup   11 hi -I this 

,i'le    to   liiul    HI   ihe 

"Amen 

Thai great   interest   on   campus   m 
i politics is p ric rea- 

son whv  Ns asliir I 
among    the    lop    tweni. 

in   \incri.a loi  producing na- 
I   political 

(Ehr iimu-tiim \\h\ 
Ihc  King turn Phi  is published   lucsday and  I 'liege 

year. It is printed by the i i »y Pre**. Washington and Lee 
Univcimiv   Ihe mailing addirs* is H     iff, I     agtoa   \ S44S0 

Inlered as second cla*» matter September 19, I ' >>, u h. Cost Office, 
Irsmgion. Virginia, under the       <'i Mi1' <   1x7') 

ROBERT S. KEBFE 
illl'l 

I ilitorul I'j^r  I .lit.n 

Newi lilitor        .... 

Sports I ilitor     .... 

Assistant I litoi 

Assist.int News l;ilitors 

'il.itron Managers   . 

GRKCi PARK I I 

lliisineas Manager 

.      .       .      .      Joe Wilson 
.       .        .       Bill Willcerson 

(    lll|'   I'tVot 

Lanv I loriio 

krrvr Krlsrv    | '  > • vn Ii 

I I irr\  I Irll. J- 

WAl     siudcnt-   iiu politics 
doubles  ih.il   in   ils  noiihein  .ounler 
pails.   Williams   .(ml    \nilui-l.    WIIKII 

both  li-l   2s',    participation    Duke   le 
polls   4il ,     in.ol.emenl    in   political 

l/atrons, llu av.nl 
ihli   hem.     D.i.idton Cllcs   lll'i   par- 

ml Sevs.inee lists 2»'.   slu 
denl   involinent 

centagc   >>i    activH)    is   that    w.si 
nourish polili 
ill     al , •> k-    I     Wide 
range i '  these 
aclivis ' I     with 

kg   \\M      Hi,    \\M 
^ \ I I 

. impi Kipon    s 
i outlet loi lei 

wlui.   ihc  ■> ': "'I  Ihe 
i i parallel lh* 

nls    with    inoiv    .. in   ill 

I iH**er«asi»i 

III,    c afllli 
alcd   with   d       I SiKietv 

an educa- 
tion d pin pose bringing kfteaier* lo 
campu i iture 

i Ken Cribh 

I M .(v.,D   s. 
! 

I I lie   sosiel)   . 
W.V. I     iiu i   the  lasi  ptisidenii.il elec 
I        iikl    advocate*    I    return    lioin 
OoUwatei RepuMicaniam lo Ihe In 
iliiional RepuMican position eJoaai 
low.ud mi        i |   iius year 

presiilent   Sl.-v. plans 
lo hrhsg m speak, ■   iifer a place 
loi    ditench mud Republic.m. 

Red yy.yi 
Voting \ i       lom(YAF) 

md 
b)   Ihc   SI I I  . I nation   ol 

: 

d.iu   ,i 

I - al ( ■■ignlaeieei 
> oung Oesno- 

p.iignn .In.i toriuns tor dis- 
cussion    During   the   v, ii   ihey   alw* 
bring    distinguished     D it*    lo 
campus   io   -p,ak    I,,    iiiiinid   i- 
pn-ileiii   ni     I,     WAI     ih.ip'. 

Ihe WeVJ 
long with i  fiitrlv 

WAI   ilub will 
■ponei' muni   k, 

leads the WAI   < ha| 
publicans 

tt ntlasne" UM pagr 4) 
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EAST  LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Randolph-Macon Hands Generals 
First Defeat of Soccer Season, 2-1 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 llillrfehriind Krf.. \\\ 

Knanoki.   \ n iiiiii.i 

DANCING  EVKRY  KRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY  M(.ll is 

Available  lin 
Piisalc  Parlies 

Hours ii,„.. At «:.«» P.M. 

Phone NHM 

 ,* 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
ones SERVICE 

BLOSSER SC FLINT, INC. 
In  Front of the  Whiskey  Store 

FURNITURE — APPLIANCES —  RADIO  — 
STEREO — TV — NEW and USED 

Centre FB Jerry Ingram hits impregnahle blue defense. 

Randolph-Macon   (olle|i   handed 
Itbt   Generals'    soccer   le.ini   its   lirsl 
Wtback of the season, 2-1. on Friday 
at let m><MI   in   ■   rain-plagued   contest. 
W&L is now  I-l-l). 

I elt   Inside Scoll   I eclina>   gave Ihc 
Generals   a   one   goal   lead    midway 
through the lirst quarter. I'echnay look 

i\ a    pass   from    ( o-caplain   Al   C raie.. 
I trammed a shot off the goalies chest 
* and scored on Ihc rebound. 

Outside Righ Mike Gloster knotlcd 
the -core for R-MC al 14:49 of the 
MCOud period when he scored follow- 

>ellow Jacket corner kick. Out- 
side I ell Id Walters received a pass 
from dlosler directly in Ironl of Ihc 
goal, and scored with 4:42 remaining 
in the game to give Maeon Ihc verdict. 

OHM 
K-MC was able lo dominate Ihe 

contest liom start lo finish by com- 
pletely coniiolling ihe center of the 
held. Macon's siipcriorily is shown by 
Ms 27-7 edge in shots on goal. Only 
Mvaral dutch pbyi by Generals lull 
hacks Richard Burroughs and Doug 
Clarke and Goalie I horn Mitchell 
kepi ihe game close. 

Generals Outrank Colonels 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner 8C Pole 

Hlashiuutmt anil Crr llniurrfiitii 
ffimikatiirr 

A   L: IIIIIII.IIIIM    of   Inn    hixiks 

ADDICTED TO BOOKS?? 

Come anil Make A ( onmetion 

See Jerry Lewis, as 

TfifccMoWK 
a Columbia Pictures 

release 

By   Kit    HKKARD 

\s I huddled amongst Ihc hrase 
band ol spectators lasi Saturday. I 
kepi wondering if maybe someone 
would eel MaM and call off the game 
because of inclement weather. 11 
mean, when no one stands for "Dixie." 
\ou know something's wrong!) Bui 
unlorlunalcly for Centre, no one he.ml 
me. 

You sec. Ihings didn'l go accoid- 
ing lo plan for the visiting, eleven on 
Wilton Field wheie they bowed lo 
ilk deneials, Ml loi (he second 
week in a row. Washington and lee 
outplayed, oulhllsllcd and out-lasted 
the opposition lo the delight of their 
cold-storage   audience. 

Although s,.oimi' sis points during 
an enlue alteinoon is not th.it great. 
il takes on highly respectable quali- 
lies when \ou realize lh.it: I. the 
toiuhdown was scored against lasi 
year's ninlh-iankeil small eolli 
MM 2 the ( olonels ol ( enlie had 
won then liisl two games including, 
the week beloie. I \iclou nwi I 
( \( m, nilvi. Southwestern. ' ( o.uh 
II.unions team had been Ihe pic 

II picks lo win Ihe ( \( champ- 
ionship undei ihe reluming leadership 
ol lasi seal's all-< \( qu ntei back. 
I I inionica. and the enlue stalling 
b.Kkheld. and. 4 the oppoMlion rSOfnri 
til lewcr points than Ihc denciall 

Unlike last week om passing game 
wasn't es.uth intimidatine nnoiic 
However, om innmng game pickcd- 
up Ihe sla,k as the (icncials literal!) 
ran < enire mlo ihc ground and the 
clock out OhwoiisK. whatcwi book 
I n.uli llaimon had on \\ M tailed 
lo  antisipale   ihe   successful   offensive 

STAMP IT! 
Ill IMI «AOI 

REGULAR 
MODIL 

■ffl 
IUM TUT BC 

ik* i»ni intxstaucneii «ii«i 
mean nan mar. w* ■ *". 

a*s4 oSoeh or aouorr order. Ho 
•uro W IBCIUOO your Zip Cooo. No 
pool*** or konollnf rborgoi. A44 
HIM tal. 

THI Morr CO. 
f. •. •*■ taUl Law i«m HUM 

at UUffa. ta . M1M 

ch.nge between the iwo lacklcs which 
soon suggested lhal Ihe visitors might 
not recover in time lo turn the tide. 
And lo the regret of few pneumonia 
cases present, this is precisely what 
happened 

Yet as the game continued. Ihe Iwo 
learns in fad played lo a standstill in 
all but Iwo deparlmenls—desire and 
defensive lines I nne alter time the 
key defensive play belonged lo W&L. 
And wheihei il was the interception 
ol I anionica s pass m our end/one 
with 2:IM) left lo play in Ihe lirsl 
lull the loguish banditry ol anther 
pass with u.27 kit in the game, Ihc 
forcing ol a ( critic tumble on their 
own eleven yard line, or the gusty 
plunges ol McOavid, W&L really 
wanted    No   2. 

While Ihcre were many outstand- 
ing players loi Blue last weekend, we 
owe oui 1'ieatea thanks lo Ihc great 
defensive line play ol Messrs Ml 
Junkin, Harris and Mackenzie who 
combined to make ( enlie a" afternoon 
heie along one BccauM ol them, 
the < olonel s highh laled I" I 
unpoient as Ihc) limited the opposi- 
tion • innmng game to but one play. 
ihe sweep right And aflat exercinnj 
lhal option, pmu I anionica was fore- 
ed into the an < Icaih. siish an 
all, in.iloe   was   nol   enon 

I his is nol lo sa\. howesci. that 
(cntics bubble quickly, buisl W&L 
iluI nol heal a weak, punchless, oi 
ovei sonliilenl Icam (Ml the n 
Centra was corradl) favored. And 
lo then credit, it look the sound of 
Ihe luiil run lo convince Ihcin thai 
ihci weie not the bellei team on ihe 
li,l,l kalher. it is M thai WA1 
out pl.ued a I.noieil opponent and 

vd  the  VKUM 

But ihe Generals arc nol without 
weaknesses I hcv continue lo be weak 
HI tielding punt returns, tackling any 
runner past the initial defensive line 

nine, a ,onsisienl an attack 
Indeed. Ihc ollense needs to adopt the 
aggravate pU) and spirit ol om de- 
fensive specialists il WAI. is to con 
linuc lo improve Vflei all, si\ points 
ia not eoing lo win ever) ball game. 
l> n h,ul.n k it ihc defense h»» H set 

lip 

Scvcithclc   •   u«.<>sM   that won 
and  nol   Ihe   opposition    II   was  WAI 

lensed   lasi    yen s    ninth 

Despite ihc defeate. Coach Joe Lylcs 
said. "Wc had a lot of boys who grew 
up in the game." He had special praise 
lor burroughs, Clarke, Mitchell, and 
Middle Fullbock John Simmons, say- 
ing that "Burroughs played his finest 
game ever" and "Mitchell is at least 

(Continued on page 4) 

INTRAMURAL 
STANDINGS 

1iague  A 
Phi Gam over D.U. 
D.U. over  Lan* School 
K V over Law School 
K.A.  over Phi  Ep 

Standings:                      W L 
K.A.                        2 0 
Phi Gam                    1 0 
DU.                         1 1 
Phi  1 p                    I) 1 
Law                         0 2 

League B 
Betas over Phi Psi 
Sigma Nu over S.A.E. 
S.A.E. over Phi Psi 
Sigma Nu over Kappa Sigma 

Standings:                      W L 
Sigma Nu                2 II 
Betas                        1 " 
S.A.E.                      1 1 
Kap Sigs                  0 1 
Phi Psi                    I 2 

(Ciiiaiai. M pa* 4) 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+4-*+*******«-**+*++*+*4 

Jerry Lewis found out what 
makes Crew-Sader   a Supersock' 

Come on In and see how easy it 
ia to get a Giant Poster of 
Jerry FREE when you purchase 
Crew-Saders by Inter We VcrT 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC 

GOOD/YEAR 
4 PLY NYLON CORD 

**»>•» v 

Wc Nov. Have All Sue*, BUI and Win..walls 

RABE OIL CO. 
7W S. Main St 

Linked   defensive  team    II  was  WAI    &*VSS,;'S,',',',;',',;',',',',',;;'t 
that sufficiently  maintained ball con- 
trol. It was W&I. that made ihc other 
learn  play catchup  ball.  And it wasi 
also   WAI    lhal   matured   and   gained 
conlidencc. 

TM   week,    the   Generals   go   to 

(Continued from pane 3) 

ROBERT  E. LEE 
BARBERSHOP 

OPEN from 8:00-5:3a 

.'.:'.'.::'-•*'*'*'-'.'.:'.**,*. -.'.',',',','* >v-»v->->v V,V 

Sec JEFF at the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
lor an excellent "dale-catchinc." shoe shin* 

DOC'S DRIVE-IN 
On Route 11, Past East Lexington 

Chicken, Barbeques, Seafood Baskets 

Baskets include French Fries, Rolls and Cole Slaw 

Sundaes, Shakes, Large  10c Cones o 

: 

617 250 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

When You Patronize 

RABE OIL COMPANY 
750 S. Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

Fraternity Men: Save Stamps for Your Housemoter! 

Obtain the following at RABE OIL CO.: 

100 Extra Top Value Stamps 
WHEN YOU OPEN A MONTHLY 

CHARGE ACCOUNT WITH US. 

(in// Credit Cards Accepted 

15 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Purchas* of 8 or MeM 

Gallons of Gulf Gasoline. 

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Purchase of A Gulflex 

Oil BBsl I.iibrictiion. 

75 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Any Gulf or Goodyr.tr Accessory 

<»ll IKS   INNKr    tK  KHUN   M.   |«*7 
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Dr. Fletcher: 
Old Morality 

l( nntinucd from page I) 

lined pietism as "Ihc distortion <>l 
piety by attempting to individualize 
it." moralim as "the corruption of 
monJit) bv ittcniptinj; to trivialize 
if." and. togalhm II "the distortion 
of legality by attempting to absolutize 

it." 

Dr. Fletcher approve* of Ihc wither- 
ing away of the classical or traditional 
ethics which constitute the "old 
morality." The chief fault he linds 
with the "old morality" is that people 
become so concerned about what is 
right that lhe> cannot seem to see 
uh.ii  is good." Dr. Fletcher*! basic 
premiM on this stand is that no 
action is inherently wrong. He be- 
lieves that the Tightness or the wrong- 
BHI ol a human action lies in its 
effect on the people involved, not 
in  the  deed  itself. 

His   MCOad   approach   to   the   "old 
morality"   wai  tram  the   prevailing 
trenda in theological and phiolo.ophi 
cal diaconne   He explained thai tbt 
updating ol clatkal ethics b> the 
Vatican ( ouncil marked the end ol 
the   counter-reformation. 

His beliefs stem liom ihc contcn 
non that only love is universally good 
Di   Fletcher feels that n is won im- 
poii.ml   10  love  people,   than   to   lot*. 

law, 

WKI).  I HI' SAT. 

Political Organizations 
M imliiniI'll on page 2) 

kind and last summer at the national 
Convention  was chosen   Ihc  liist   iiin- 
ner-up in the nation for best college 
clubs. 

In addition to the activist oramza 
turns there are two political discus- 
sion groups. The Political Science 
( lub was formed last year and there 
is also PI Sigma Alpha, the honorary 
political   science   fraternity.    I hey   arc 
cooperating   to   bimg   non-partlaan 
speakers to school. 

Art Museum Membership 
<( onlinucd from page I) 

loi  evei  published. 
In addition, there is a  facial   W 

percent discount tot ■Indent memben 
only onn more than 41 Museum books 
and on color icptodiKlions. a- well 
.is a 2< per cent reduction on all olhei 
Museum book-. ( hiislina- cauls. 
COkN slides and BOMOn   Reduced sub 
■criptiona laics io 20 carefnll) atlect 
ad I mope.m and Ainciis.in ni.iga/mes 
devolcd to ait. aichilectiiie. Hie Mm 
and photograph aie also available lo 
members. 

Membership  may   be   had   In   sign 
ing up before Oat :-t with the an 
dent representative in duPonl Oallerj 
(Mondays, Wedneedays and Pridayi 
between 10 >ll .md II »(> | in I nc- 
dayi and lhuisda\s. 2 lo ' p in.). At 
olhei tunes. COOtaCl Dl Hovd in du 
font   III 

Perhaps the giealesl benelacloi ol 
\V,\I s political alinosphete is not I 
club at all. but the famus quadrennial 
Mock ( omention. I he Mock Conven- 
tion does not merely occur once every 
loins yean, it  is going HI constantly. 
Preparatiom   for   the   INI   event 
began In the fall of IM4, when an 
interim coordinator and regional man 
.igets   weie   appointed     I his   conven- 
tion attract! many  prominent political 
leaders and icccivcs nationwide covci 
age    the   ic.ison   loi    its   high   teg.ml 
h'es in Its outstanding record, the con- 
vention lias bean correct nJne out of 
thirteen  tunes 

Convention Meeting 

Nn Important meeting for all state 
delegation ch.uimen ol the I9M W&l 
Mock   Republican   Convention   niB 
take   place   tomonow    .it    J   pin     in 
dul'ont     Auditorium     Allcndanec    is 

auada! 

LVIvIC 
St V MOV-It E8. 

*ti»Mtfan«i 
Q,\swn$ 

Golf Results 

l< iinlinm il from pajjc .M 

Iiague  ( 

S ■ I     OVei   Sigma ( hi 
|)cli- OVtt   I'hi Oelts 
S |> I     oval   Dells 
Pi K.A. over  Phi   Doltl 

Standings: W 1. 

S.P I I I 
n k A i       n 
Dells I 
Sig ( hi 0 
Ph. Dans 0 

league  l> 

Phi kap OVei  Pi Phi 
/HI   over N.I I 
Phi   kap  ovel   AH  I. 
\ I   I     ovei   I alllbda ( III 

St.unli' w '■ 
Phi kap- " 
/HI I I 
M.LI. I 
lam (hi 0 
Pi Phi «» I 

Don Quixote Lecture 
(Continued from page  I) 

Dr.   Wardropper,  also   a   personal 
friend ol Dr. I.. I. Barrett of W&I-. 
who recommended him lo University 
Center, is a (iiiggenheim Fellow and 
consultant for the humanities and fine 
arts for the Office of I AIucation of 
the Department of Health. Bdocatkn 
ami Welfare. 

He is a recipient of grants liom 
the American (ouncil of I earned 
Societies and the \ineiican Philo- 
sophical Society, and was named a 
senior fellow at the Southwestern 
Institute ol Medieval and Renaissance 
Studies in the summer of I9hh, at 
which time he delivered a lecture lo 
the  assembled fellows 

SOCCER 
• Continued from page   'i 

equal lo the  best  goalies I  have cvci 
coached " 

I he Oenerali have anothet  tough 
game tomoirow night under the lights 
at Lynchbnrg I aal rear, the Oenarali 
rallied for three gooll in the final 
period lo edge the Hornets -I '. and 
this \e.ii s game should be just as 
exciting. Foi the game is changing the 
team's .illigmnnel is an attempt lo 
do  better  in  the  centet   of  the field. 

Robberies Spoil Weekend 

(Continued from page 1) 

ally   caiclul     Dorm   and   fralcrait) 
loom- aVtlld be closed and suitcases 
m can   hould be locked in trunks. 

Ihc   Dutch   Inn   was   hardest   hit. 
much   the   same   way   as   the   New 
Dom was nibbed two veils ago on 
the s.imc type weekend ( an behind 
ihc gym and m lee Chapel parking 
lot naft reported broken into dining 
the game    the situation at night with 
the in.ui ■eateand aoaabo parties asaae 
the patrolling war)  dillicull. 

Ihc   naflaj   aaanaal   the   raMarhn 
wcte   l.urlv    well   organized   hv    out 

1 siders because of the magnitude and 
laaft ol  evidence found in Lexington 

New Housemothers 
i< iiiitiinii il on page 2) 

which gave hei I good hackgiound 
loi hei |ob She w.mted I change from 
hei woik at home and decided that 
hei meant iob is hag what she needed. 
So I.ii thing- have been much bellei 
Ih.in she aval expected, and is en 
loving lioii-cmothcimc. to the fullest 
With fOUl giown children, the shock 
of fralcrnitv house liohcs was not so 
great. 

Dr. Williams Discusses 
Spread of Drug Abuse 

(( unturned from page I) 

other things. Dr. Williams noted that 
drug abuse is spreading in America. 
He noted that where durgs abuses. 
other than alcohol, were once limited 
to the lower rahaei, they are now 
spreading to middle and Upper classes. 

Dr. Williams divided Ihc dings he 
spoke of inio four groups: deprea 
s.ints. including alcohol, bai biluales. 
and glue; slimul.ints. including cat 
feine and cocaine; hallucinogenic or 
psychedelic   drugs,    including    isi). 
inescaline, SIP. ban.ma- and liquid 
nitrogen: and marijuana. All ol these 
drugs cause I loim ol dl unkeness. 

(Ilir xL'iuuttrtj Xttchtfl 

Hrenha, xl'hitr*, \J;iotrire 

Beside Ibe Paramounl Inn 
Phone 46.V56'M 

Shirt Service  
As You I-ikc It 

Quality  Cleaning and   Pressing 

University Cleaners 

Lafayette Next! 
(Continued  on page   4) 

l afayetla ka take on ■ Middle ktlantic 
Conference team who-e bi.md ol loot- 
bal llncludei the like- ol rlarvmej and 
liucknell. Although at conference 
level. Lafayette playi ■ highei caliber 
of ball, they belter not linik loi I 
brcalhei llns weekend 

Give   cm   hell.   W.Vl 

Vietnam Lecture 
Mniiliiiii.il from page  II 

then he displayed  various  Vietcong 
weapons with oilier Southeast   tslan 
ob|ecls. 

M.i).   Poudrici   is   .i   graduate   ol 
Indiana University, and upon entet 
ing  the  Army   he   trained   al   Kangei 
and    Palhlmilei    schools.     I his   ediica 
lion   in   guerilla   warfare   was   put   lo 
pood  use   when   he  was  sent  to Viet- 
nam, where ha lerved as ,,u adviaei 
lo a BOUth  Vietnamese  iaiij-ci   ball il 
liOfl foi a yen hcloie Coming 10 W ,v I 
as a  milil.ii s   science  uisli in tin . 

Glee Club Visits Ixpo 
ii onlinucd  on  page 41 

c. C- ciimmings. and several show 
tune-, including Ocoigc Gcfshiwns 
"Ii Ain't Necessaril) So" and Richard 
Rogers "tailing in love with love 
the last will feature soloist- Rand) 
Lcc, Robert Millei and Jelf Iwaub. 

\ -tirnng rendition ol the famoui 
Washington and  I M  Swing"  will ell- 

mas  the  program 

The glee club will leave from Ron- 
noke  Sund.iv   In   chartered   airplane 
lot Monlreal. and will slop oil in 
Washington. I) ( tot ■ ni ininule 
concert ol  ichgious awak  preceding 
Ihc    Washington   (   I'hc.lial -      I 
long"   sci iv e   

••••••••••••••••••••••a* 
• • 

• Hill's Barber Shop      • 
1 \\l      \IM     II)   PI I   \SI I 
• Hi low   tin   Lyric • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

UCKMAN'S BSSO 
on 

I   S.   II   SOI  III 

LLXINGTON 

M.BATI   geat RNAMEN1 
It iiiilinin il  Iriiin  page   I) 

lust  negative  spcakci    Richmond   had 
Ihc first affirmative speaker. 

«t\IHI: 

On   i.iiiipo-   ski   ana   ripn smlni-. 
also  ipiililiul   Hci-kiiul   ski  instriu- 
lors.    ( nnlail    dry it's    Minima    in 

Resort.  Inc..  Baaye.  Va,  22KIII. 

lelephonc  |70J| 477-3171. 

', I   Hour  l>r\   (leaning s. 

CLIiANIiRS :« 

( iiiuplrtc  Sliirl  Sert ii i- 

i 

IIXINGTON 

HARDWARl- 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

Iu^  oi K i \M«II s 

SWISS III K(.l RS 

Serving   I ood   and   leverages 

\  Wad   N aiu '.'   nl   Domestic 

anil   liupiiitiil   Heir   Sirved 

and Delivered 

telephone  46.t-2H.tt 

Weekly football Contest Sponsored by the Business 
Finns on this Page 

aljr SraMtinttal Mnqi 
at 

Pres Brown's 
VI»I vs. Kentucky 

Rabe Oil Co. 

(.OOD/YEAII 

GULL     —     S. MAIN S I 
mi  pj^c   1  lor »<iii 

Texas vs. Oklahoma 

Ca .ampus corner 
Nt-iordft Strrro ( oin|>oncnt» 

(irerting Cards Study (iutde» 

I'iprs ami Toba. 

Notrr Dame vs. Southern Cal 

SHOP   BRAND   NAMKS 
to be aure 

J. Ed Deaver 8C Sons. Inc. 
Sweaters b\   I'uritan 

Shirts by Manluttan 

Oi.po.itr R. I-. U| Hotel 

Navy vs. Syracuse 

( mlun   Slinks 

Hot all  I Bggg 

(.old ( up 
Sork* 

I iIIHIIIII  I nj 

K^imiwls 

(X ii U r ij r SiiUut 

VI in   I' inn 
s«.<lirs 

Srn.  friHo. A 
I    Mill       ll.ltll"     l> 

MMftt 

Hoslomaii 
I Ini-fii nn 

Shoes 

UCLA vs. Caliiomu 

Win Cash Prizes 
I'uk Hie winners in i-aih ad nn this pane. Ikr person gelling Hit mn-i 

nghl BjfjBj hrsl pri/r; next hrsl. STKMMI pri/r la uw id a Mr tkr tkncsl 

g«M« al On atlual mm ol lh« lie hnakn- lislrd INTIIIM "ill »ui. I In 

mnltst is i,|nn In .in\ inn   ixupl  iniiiiliri- nl  tin   King-luiu  I'ln 

I nrrirs must h* postmarked bclorr Noon on Salurdav (Ho\ Hfif gg 

hrouiclil lo th. Hint linn Phi i.rh.c in Kml Hall h\ NIMIII Salurdat Onl% 

OIM   enlr>   per IHISOII. 

I .rst I'n/e—$5.00 

Second Prize—$2.50 

Official Entry Blank 

LEGGETT'S 
Top Quality Cloihei 

NKGregor" "Arrow Shirts' 

Dowiiliivsn   I < \111j4t011 

Virginij VN. Dukr 

» 

Igggjnjgjgj by 

Cox  MgJgJgJ 

.mil   I gjggj   Jcfl 

^liiin^ 
Btttttii 

w innris 

McC rum's 

Pres Brown's 

Rabe Oil Co. 

Campus Corner 

J.  I il Di i\rr am! Sons 

College Town Shop 

I fKgrtt'i 

•\l\m Drnnis 

Kirkpairnk's ISM. 

Alabama 

war 

Til:   IIRI   \KI-RS 

Vandrrbtll 

  Lafayette 

Name 

AddlTM 

VMI  vs. ( llatlrl 

McCrum's Drug Store 
1 boos. Voui I >iuo.%4isi As You \\ oulil Yam Doctor" 

( Al I   loi J$Ji 

STORi:   HOURS 

Monilav, thru I ri»|j\ M 4.in. to '» p.m. 
Saturday . . . . H a.111. lo 7 pi" 
Sunday      .     .    .     .     M a.m   in (. p.m. 

Michigan vs. Michigan State 

Kirkpatrick's Esso Serviccnter 
ISM',  Mil.   w, 1 

1'i.ki.p ami DIIIMIV Dial 4il*9106 

( II \K(.I    \( ( HI SIS  V>l 14 OMI 
V*r (,l»c   lop  \ aim   Stamps 

SI \l   M> klMX I l.tMHtl   MUII I 

l.xas  I i.h va. Teaxas A&M 

: 
. 


